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TO   WHOM   IT  uny   CONCEEN,

PEEASE  BE  ADvlsED  THAT  I   HAVE   KNowN  in.   DONALD  scoTT  FOR  AppRox.

SEVEN   YEAR.   HR.   SCOTT   HAs   ALWAys   BEEN  A   VERy   NlcE  AND  aouRTI0us   MAN

T0  ALL   THAT      I-HAly~E-SEEN   HIM  COME   INTO   CONTACT  WI".

I   I)0   NOT  KNOW  ANY   0F     "E   DETAILS   THAT  PRECIPITATED  THE  WRITING.

OF  THls   LETTER.   NOR  DO   I   wlsH  TO.   I   CAN  ONLy   TELL   you  THAT  wHIOu   I   KNon.

ON   ONE  0CCAISI0N,   I   DID  HAVE   THE  OPPORTUNITY   T0   VISIT  HR.   SCOTTS

PLACE     0F   EmLOYMENT.   AND   IT  sEEME0   THAT  HE   WAS   WELL   LIKED   AND   RESPECTED

BY   HOS   CO-WORKERS.

on  SEVERAL  occAlsloNs.   I  HAVE   IN"ODuCEo  IIIH  Ilo  FRIENDs   oF  mlNE

8oTH   MALE  AND   FEMALE,   AND   THEy   ALso   COHMENTED   ro   ME   oN   How   NICE  HE   WAS.

HOPEFULLY.   THIS   WILL   HELP   YOU   IN   DETERMINING   THE   "PE   0F   PERSON

DON   Is.    IF  you   HAVE  ANy   QUESTIONs,   ann   OR   IF   ICAN   BE  OF  ANT   FURTHER

HELP   T0   YOU,   PLEASE   D0   NOT   HESITATE  T0   CONTACT   ME.

+Ei=\

MARTIN  A.
4035   W.    SURREY   AVE.
PHOENIX, `AZ.   85029
(602)   938-4174
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Mysisterand1metDonScottaboutayearandahalfagoatthe
chericanLegion.Doncaneoverandintroducedhinself.Heisa
veryout-goingperson.Veryfrendly,politeandmaunerly.He
alwayswalkedustoourvehicles,openedthedoorforusand
w].chedusagood-nightandsaldtodrivesafe.Mysister&Iarein
ourupperfifty'sandappreciateaniceyoungmanwithmanners
like Don.

Carol James &
Male Knanck
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May 21, 1999

Judge Dunavent
Maric:opa Couzny Supctior Court
3rd Ace and jcfrcrson
Phoenix, Arizona 85009

hajndge -vent,
( have known Don SccitT since the Stdrmcr of 1997. Wc rnct at a 10K run. I inj`Ied fnysar and Don he)pad
mctrywrappi-ngr[ryackleantlescorndmchackLotheStartingpoint5rnilesbackandassisstedmcinMedical
Tzcat-iL Dtrig this time on the ny hack to the starting point hc shcand me his 3poneer shat .and it
stated rfut he vac turning for a charfty ca]sc ro[ the Bfcast Cancer Rescard Fbtmrfeon. I was inp±]  at
thisper5c>n,andwanndtostayincoritac£IgavchimnyphonenurITbcEandafterabdrt3monthstalkingwc
siartcd dsling During or felafonchip he was atnys a Good-Samaltan. Hc  would stop on the side of the
roudto`asistMotoristwhentheywerehohadcoJn.Whenwcwouldgochopp.uighculdhdptheeiderly
load itBus into chcir cars for thc[n. and hc weld give money to diffefc[it caises chca cvt= hc `-IH See a
sky outside a store.

DonisaVcryNicc,.Aft:edor]ate,CingfroonHecaresaboutothcrpcoplenoREtterwhotheyafe,where
their from or what color they al- Hc was alqrays chee when Fou needed hit and when you hal a problm
hisshouldersw\e[ctheyBiggestinthewotid.Hehas3WonderfilllndeGidsthathchdpsraiseandt=ke-
o£Hc's`aG[cafather,ATerrificFriend,andaSpecialMan.Ihamenc`rerseenDonangry'orkrsehiTemper,
matteroffacthc`yasahyaysthccalm,Gcnde,.Quictandli.chaHeuasGreatcorfugonCas,aproundthe
HOLisc,inthcYirdapundchildefiandincheKitchcn..IhoLchgutourREfonshipandprcsentdy,[hame
nothingntgivetosaydrutDontaceptinsteedofaGcodclosefficnd1wishedicewaesttlltogethcr,But
I am Honored to be I]is best I..ricnd .

Fo[whattrceritsuerth1zBkthatthiscourtshowscampassionfo[allhigworiinthcfa5t,hacntandFuiue
drringhisSencochg1idshedthatthisuldrLavcbccodsndedb~ofthetypeofpcrsonhci&~
gvtI -OIL rfu llappeied lm sue iL wit for an tndc" reson. I how clout rfe Brfeofrty with thl.
Jmeged Virfu and from bEgivning to end , and as his best find nd fomer Girlfficnd I how dtat he
wouldncverphysically,fnenfauyoronotionaltyhLutanyorLc,an7rfuc.SoPltascshovljerieneyinthis"tRI

Sincndy.

Tonin Fededco
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Pre-Sentence Letter

To:     Honorable Judge Dunavent
Maricopa County Superior CoLirt

From: Donald L. Scott
Defendan

Re:       Sentencing

®

Dear Honorable Judge DunaveHt,

[M#kgi¥j[|ffianeratoffp]yalLoWVI=E##3cOLnLqufu#£eh#,:=ythheet3Prdassosisttomtheejn

BestFatherandMotherapeTsoncanhave,I'manHonestHardworkingCarpenterwhowork's
40housormoreawecktosupporthischildrenandwhotake'scareofa]Itheirneed's,
SincemyFatherhadhisstrokes1takecareofallthephysiculneedstoandaroundthehouse.Iam
AHighSchoo]Greduteand1alsohaveaAssociatesDgrinFireScience,and2creditsaway
FromanAssociatesdegrceinI.awEnforcelnent.FromMayof1998unlilJan1999IwasaDrill
lnstructorforaYoungMarineProgrmhereintounforchildrenages8thru18,inwhichwe
Teach them Self-Confidence, Self-Esteem, Courage, Discipline, and Respect for others.
Ifudmyselftobeacinngandthouchrfulpeconeventhoughatdres1lctlnyheattckecontrol
lnsteadofmybrain.Itrysohardattimestomakethingsworkthat1don'tredizethat1maybe
rmng soneones feelings.
[wishtoApologizftothisCoutformyActionsandmywayofthinkingwhichcausedthewaste
OfthisCoult'stimeandtarpayersrmHey,andnottomemiontheHonorableJndge-vent's
ValunbletimetowherehecanpresideovermoreinportantandDangerouscasos.Iwouldalso
L.ketoApolorfetotheAIlegedvictimandall.otherpersonsinvolvedinthisniatter.IApologiv
TothisCoutfortheCrime]committedandAcoaptfullResponsibilityformyactiousand
Frfuermore1acceptwhateversentencethiscourtplacesuponrtye.

`[ReapectfullyRequestLenieneyonthisSentenceand1askthisCoutfortheBareunrmm
posSbiy allowed.

Sincerely and Respectfully Shomitted

EREEE
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To:

®
Character Reference

Maricopa County Co]Irt Judge
Judge Dunvent

May 15,1999

P.©4

Flrm:      DavidJam
.    7215W.Carol

PcoriaAz  85345

Subject:  from Scott

ha Sir:

I have lmo`rm Don Scott for about two and a half years. He started working for
the same company as I in the Constriledon Business. AI that time he was just beginning
tis type of work, and as always its rough when you first start out with people yelling at
you to gct this tool, or this type of wood,etc. Don tock it in sthde and never displayed a
temper or anger which others did. When I seen this, I tack him under tny wig and taught
him as much as I could about building houses. He is a very fast lcamer and he always
believed in safety first. I have met only a very few peaple like Don in my life, hes  a
different caliber of a person than ha use to lmowing. He call go out and have a gcod time
but he is always watching ou( for everyone else, but hc says he is having a good time.

I invited Don to go camping with my family and 5 orther fandlys, Don came dy
himself and with hin he brought Jmowledge and experience. He taught all of us how to
star( a fire without matches, build cheltezs with mnues o`m matedals found in the
woods, etc. We had fun and learned alot. We leaned more in 3 drys than what I taugivt
from in 6 months.

in my opinion`Don is one of the Finest and SmaTtcst person I have ever knoun.
When I think of Don I think of the pelson I Iock tip to the most, My father. Don is a
Good,True ffiend, and I'm proud to call him that. When I need to talk to someone, I can
call and talk to him about anything, has alunys there to ]istenb but he never says wllat to
do, instead he gives ideas, suggestiongs, and scenedas.

Don has told me what he is going tlirough, and 1 have mat his ex-ctriffiend,
and I want to say that it would be out of character for Don to be the `ra:y that he i§ being
looked at.

I ask the Court to be lienient with him and give him the bare minftnum if they
feel like they have ti give him aprfuing al all. Don is a Super Friend, the Pofect
Cb-Worker, and the Nicest person you could ever meet. Please consider the most
minimurn sentence possiblc,
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Reference: Chare€tor L®tfer for Don Scott.

To whotn it may concern,

May 20, i99g

I h.ve ]mown Dot] Scott for over ot]c ytBr. I meet Don when I
registered my Bod in the Hreblild Young nfrorines. Don was the drnl
Instructor. I have beeti arionnd Don iD sdff meeting, rngDhr mcetLngfro
and on some eecaEion'B campoutB and Bpecif]l functl®".

In try observations, Don has demonBtmted tbpt he iB a sincere•mdhJidual. I I)ave seen him intemct wh chlldmeB, rty and pBreDtB
atwflys showing respect ?tid coqrtery even when deaHng wh hot herded
parents.

Don daughter iryas entulled in the Firebjrd Young Maritie5. It was
8 pleasure to see a parent, whlch was part or stall i]rlth a daughter in
the program, which could perform his duties whhont sbwing
favoritism to hls d8udtor. TbiB say.a a great deal at]out a persoli]s
clam.cter. In lay apinion Don iB coBsld€red a pr"lurfue petven and Bn
asset to ally community.

If I call be of any further lrsistBDce dense do Bet hcrihte to call
m& I call be reached at 602649-3174 .....,...
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Moricopr county superior cbt]Tt

To Julgc -cut
1firstmctDODSccttabonScpten:[berof1997.We`roriedforthcsalneCbdrmcfroCompany.I
ca]neontosupeTvisetheCarpeBtrBtrildingstageofthcprBeclDonhadbeenonsiteggvenlweek's
prior.ErisfirstaesigrmeutwastosLrtyige,oumandslockinconinghrmberendhardrvere
rfu-pTRctrfu.I`.rourac=rfuatethehabcrheunsreapcms]it]lcforwistobeinthoraltgeOfTwoNIIIion
Do[tac.Hcpcrforndthetckefficieatly.Thetast:wasdifficiilturfutheOfficecalling2-3times&
weck,wanringtohowhowtmhliimberqrasonthejobste,honrtDrdt]rasiised7andhowm]ch
vvascotyst§hipped.Alsodulngihist;neheq/asasBignedtosiprvisc20-25wofJcersintheOuding

:|i::...iff#.+Tnent.Sfi:rtbefutuermding8.• , ]   .. _     -_:__ _ ___. :_t. :_ ._...A_A ..rfu _^.a_-.-fJ:A:Iin,  ||-:O`|i-a

:.?`r.;;!sg:c`

±       -¥.   ; twhdi]:=:fabg»]tin tryone.lse rfu Don to dr de =amcjob elsowhcrc. He ig a prorfe8i.anal when it
•.ife.Btocthapcopicssndrty.

*:¥±E;ca"##¥irin=rf:Ofbehar=¥£;gofo¥er±=:nT¥¥isofchifeyfronchggl
I `aJas never really social whh I}on to any lnge degree bcaiise be was a dc`rtsted Ftiher to I)i9
children and he told me once that Trising his dcoghtr's is a vcly inportant al]d rfue consuming but
apioyable job, and he wam'§ to apend every availch}c momcut uth thin.And also the anouot of
time1spemurfuDonlcftaniDpressionthathewasagoodrminwhohedgcodwockdhicg,achai]
mind and a sefrotls dcdicrion to his Family. Cchmb]r and Life. rfe would go out OfhiB `^ny and help
cthcrs `whcfi cthas would tim tlrir becks, and this i]rtnild not only incliidc fiiends or othff
employees but dso total Sneers.

I don't lmow the draimstances from which tlic Deed for this lercr were, but iB my opiniol] it T`ras his
desire to do de rigiv thing and z]o¢ walk emmy from a 9inmion. biit to corfunt it and deal uth it to
an end. .

P . Ea2
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Mfty 21 , 1 999

Judge DLlmavat

Dkar Sir

M}r nafTie i§ Sandra HL.givs. I hat.a tho`m Boo Scott for appmchap/ 3 ]ers r"Ar: I mct him chring a
HmcE} ComesL and I hate to say ho \ras the fuTtiEfi imst outgivg and the Bed Singer I ha® )d to
see cerTpe. He c"Ifl rcake papple bigiv and rty/ 8iertt3chce,rTtost offro fry `nthcxJt oven qdy    ,
rm I `Adrm have tD say .is the type of person you ootrfu cap a utle ffiend. Ho `rould give up his o`«.`   .
Ifro to hay dy Husaband and I monB locations, verfc on air can, end b{iira edB- tD our home. Ho
`^es 8tways thee to lend a hand and a die same froe be there tr liis Crmrm , fanffly and fiiBrds.

ha explarfu to me abchi( the prd]!em that ha has faced in the past to`Ar moTths,  I lmchAr about his
reEtierrty `^th I`ts. Crtarles`Awh at I have tD say tltat ho is the type Of perscxi `^fro gives evBrythno
tvs gct end then some in Tela6onshrtys, end everyday ire. I-1B goes be}prd himan limits for odes, and
ft3fiJes arqfty ed e`qufty -in iutm He is a Giver , and not a Taller. h sc]Ty to see him go
frotigiv somgivhg fifee th.s.

I'm  asking  th.s  Coilt (a try  to  tnderstand  \what  Fchd  af person  Don  is  before  handing  clc"i  a
sertiBrne,he is a trty.a and led to find lchd Of prmL lie hBpe Its t""run.rty, Pemily and ffiends.

Sinrty'
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